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The in'anitv rack.- r pu
texts among criminal
common that our ll Alleles
are to a gieat i.t Kx- -

ports say i!mI lie,. ninin
world today n'lio ai,
yet they know i:L.jlt from
Criniiiial.-Jni- as ihey si.

insan. but not legally ii The
I '.'Come fi'eiiii litly wor-- ',

Income what they term
sane. A person who ;s neiucallv
insane is a 'j.ir'.irl," oi.e al.o has
the impulse to commit crime but

ntcd by the kiiuwled of it
wrong. This is the teaching of

experts who ligurc in many courts.
All this leads to the theory that

the gi lies!..' of clinu; .8 diseased or
disordered nerves, which are uncon-
trollable by their possessors. S we
have crime us a disease and by this
theory many human
monsters go tinwhip.ped of justice.

. T he theory that ciime is a disea.se
reminds us of the theory that drunk-
enness is a disease. It depends en-

tirely ujou wiiat you coll disease.
If disease means the deliberate culti-
vation of evil thoughts, evil habits
and yielding to evil inclinations un-

til impulses of right are morally
tuutcd and the tissues of the body

are burned and seared nmil they are
to a great extent uncontrollable by
the will power, w hich lias itself, by
xcessive physical indulgence, ")e

come weak as to be of no use in
restrainlug the worse impulses of
those criminally inclined, tien
iniskeuiKe may hi called a disease.

A ;ii"rro was lynched near Parish.
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:n. M iivh !. Hy the time
ad the (icneral

be a thintr of

- n n: were marked hv

:ei ve lend irk a ml "dead loads''
of it was aeconiplUhel. The Legib-

le! mo was practically in continuous
- i hi during the last three or four

days, adjourning only for meals and
I'ntiipletiii" the day's work nt a late
li.'iir. keening lioth blanches in 8fs- -

on until midnight and after.
While this Legislature on the

n hole wai an '"eminently respectable
one with a number of decidedly able
men in both branches, and was

iilune the average' especially if
e include the recent Populist Legis-

latures and those which in years
were controlled by the Rcptib-lij-ii-

si ill, the number of "big
nun" Has comparatively small.

ii the Senate, for instance, after
.'Mvpiing about half a dozen men of

,r a'oilitv and valuable experience
;ii public alTairs, the average Senator
u.i? ii "Uvp to the Standard in North
t arolina. and did not compare well

it is ii. one of two years ago
Indeed, soiiie of the men

u ho occupied Senatorial seats ought
I,, m to have been sent Here.

This writer has been reporting the
Legislature for many years, and is in
:i omit inn lo i teak mtelli"entlv on
this subject. Hut I shall not hurt
anvoiu s feelings by referring, e

ln'infeunce, to any individual.
As usit".! the work of the session

was directed by the leading spirits
am' ' speaks for itself. The liquor
eiiesiioii has not been agitated so
i: u , ti in a generation as during the
!..i: :o mouths and the "liiiior
ileni" made his presence felt even
unto ihc last expiring breath of this
l.e 'islature.

The moot effective piece of real
temperance legislation was the pas-

c'e in the House last 1'ridav of the
'.ill to compel all licensed saloons all

er the State to close business at i

..'clock P. M.
It is the night drinking and treat

mi: in .noons that starts the appe
tite in ninety per cent, of the younj
nun of the South, and is responsibli
for ninety-nin- e per cent, of the de
'audi, s and "protracted sprees" in
dulgcl in by men of niatui'er years
ll - the starting point of the down
ward cour.ie that leads to wreckei

linancial and mora

iioe! "v. iiii- " and to hel
,',i'!ii ami hereafter,

N..; much from a tcnipcruuci
ciudpoiiit ' is expected from tin

Uuv- - law or, rather, the Simnions- -

A coik law -i- vccpt in the country
aii.i uuiueoi'porated villages, and the

i, :::; '! of thesaliHin has never
lint it will turn thedis-,- .

!, . from tin- countrv to the

!. . iud it liart of
,, 1. ii i.ie pi ople said is true the
,,.;;i.ir, - to be congratulated on

l;.i'.:n;ii and thecitiesand towns
pitiwl.

"iiiies always play the most

.iM.oi'laut and wiltiiilig part III these
ii. :n this case there waf no

... .lie iiur, ou mu aciiftie
referred the s o'clock closing saloon

ill of the House to the Judiciary
eciuiiiit!.'e, instead of acting on itdi- -

u it had done in the closing
lavs on other measures of moment.
Tliis Rction settled its fate, and the
, !, k a'o:i bill did not pass the

:! as many hoped it would.
M'-- all leaving out the mora

!atei spiritual effect of the proiiosi

:;:iii it ii a .mestion whether it
woiild have iiucu wise from a politi-i-
, ;,! riaudpoint for any party to take

.ui-- 1 o "adi.-ii- a step at once,
Some sensible- - men say "it would

the k'lnoeratie party wide
oeii.'' Not that the saloon men

could do this, but because a c

percent a l'C of the voters op-

pose such legislation.
An attempt was made to incorpo-

rate a number of little villages dur--

!li hours, but onlvaverv
li.ceedell in getting through

Tlieohiect was tn continue distiller
ies or Hew ones therein.

I; is understood on the strength of
.I'hiccs recciwd herefrom Washing
ton that Sain Yick, the liei.'ro liost

r at Wilson, will walk the
plank this week and that Dr. It. T,
Pet sun will lw unpointed to succeed
him.

1,'aieigh is to have a great Street
l air and tamtval in Jlay lasting one
week '.wider the auspices of the K. of

A:, ap; i'..i unit ion of $50,000 (to
come Ironi the surplus fund of the
Agricultural Department) has' been

inie lor the erection of an "agncul
una; imililiiig at the A. M. Col

. The Senate Saturday afternoon
passed the bill of Representative
Newlaiid, appropriating $1,500 for a
'Molding and 2,000 per annum for
Hie maintenance of a training school
fni teachers in the six western coun-!i'-- s

of Ashe, Alleghany, Watauga,
S ancev, liurke and Caldwell and it
is now the law. He had a hard
light to get it through, however.

The IkhuI issue bill was amended
at the last moment so as to make the
interest "not to exceed 4 per cent."
instroii ot i. ine amount of the is
sue is limited to $300,000.

The Legislature will adjourn sine
die today (Monday) at noon unless
the present plans miscarry. For
w hich one hard worked newspaper
man win w. uuiy tuanktul, to wit:

LLEWXAM.

QUESTION ANSWERED.
Yes, Augiut Flo ww till has (be lar- -

rmic sale ui an mediate in tb mtIH.
mI world. Yoncmotben' and gnnd- -

moiDiniwTOiooomof anla fr any.
tiling elm for Indigestion or BUiou-aea-

Uuctore were acaree und the
eeldum beard o Appcodtcltia, Nerrone
frostratlua or Heart future, ete.Ihey ned August Flower to eln .
the i;tem nd ttop feratenatioa Sl endi.
f'uta tvm, regular um acuoa ot Ibe
llrer, tnnalate ibe Berrooa nd org al-
io aeiloa o the evetem. and tamt ia mil
the took when fmiiaf dull mad bad
wlili bradacbee and ether acbee. Yo
only need a few donna of Oreea'i

Flower, In lujuid f rm, to make
TO aaii.fi ed there U aotkiMi aanona
tbe metier Ub j on. Yob can gtihie

at all drnifriau.. .Sunday night for . luinptin; to'K'i.TOa teu Tear oiu tuk1 girl.

The Old North State.

The 27th Annual State Conven-
tion of the Y M (' Association is in
iession at Winston.

Judge Justice has agreed to ex-

change courts with Judge Brvan to
try Krnest Haywood at next term of
Wake county court.

While on his way from the mar
ket to his home in Winston Saturday
night, George Jarvin was knocked
down and robbed of $2.25, a pocket
book and pocket knife.

liuf" Henderson, of Wilkesboro,
a United States commission has been
up before Judge Bovd for malfeas
ance in oftice. He was turned loose,
the charges not being sustained.

James W Osborn, who has for
many years been assistant district
uttornev of New York Citv, has re
signed to become, general counsel of
tha L mversal iobacco Co. He is a
North Carolinian from Charlotte and
a brother of Judge F. 1. Osborn.

The Asheville Citizen has been
changed from an afternoon to a
morniug paper. The Citizen has
long been one of the State's leading
afternoon papers and we welcome
the change and wish for it unbound
ed success as a morning paper.

Mi E C Hackney, editor of the
Hnrham Recorder, died at his home
in Dm ham Tueedav. of a oonin'ica.
turn of diseases. lie was 47 years of
age and hail been editor of the Re
corder since 1881. He was a son of
the late II J Hackney and was born
in l hat ham county.

Mr J C Caddell has piiichased an
interest in the Raleigh Times and
has became editor and manager.
Mr Caddell is an experienced news
paper man having been on the staff
ot the JNews Ubserverat one time.
He was also connected with tha Bib
lical Recorder for a number of years.
Mr Laduell announces that a com.
plete outfit of 'new machinery, in'
eluding a new and press
will be installed at once.

At (ireensWo Saturday Judge
Iviivil, of the L o circuit court ten
dered a decision in the case of the
Travellers Insurance Co. ys. Rommis
sioners of Henderson county " f'-- '

of the plaintiffs. This is the suit
brought to test tho validity of one
hundred thousand dollars m bond
issued by Henderson county in aid
of the Spartanburg & Asheville Rail
road. The paymsnt of these bonds
was resisted on the grounds that
they were not legally issueU.

The High Point correspondent of
the Charlotte Observer of the 8th
savs: "Work has begun on the
eavatnmof the silk mill, mention of
which was made in this eorresjioii'
deuce some time ago. The buildingi
will be ready for the machinery
carle in the summer. The promo
ters are Swiss people, who own large
lactones at attsrson, f. J., and
other placet. It is proposed to build
the factory with a view to employing
1,000 hands, as they can be educated
to do the work. 1 his will draw
good class of labor and give employ
m,.tit in . !... that 10 locking tor
tins Kino, ot work.

Newspaper Burned Out.
Winstoii-Salei- N. C, March 7.

Fire at Klkin last night destroyed
the plant of The Elkin Times, a
weekly paper, and Bell's store. Th
origin of the Hie is not known. The
loss will aggregate ten thousand
dollars. Kditor Johnson, of The
Times, went to Greensboro tonight
io ouy a presB ana material to re-
sume publication of his paper at once,

Two Killed in a Collision.
Danville, Va., March 10. Early

this morning the Southern fast pas-
senger, standing at this station, was
run into by the Florida
fiver, resulting in the death of Jos.
r oi uanney, . t;., a
passenger, and . Nenl, of Rural
Hall. N. C, an overhauler, who was
coupling the air brakes. James
Coleman, an employee of the road
who was assisting Neal, was taken to
the hospital, where one of his arms
was amputated. Hoth engines were
wrecked and sereral caisdamaged.

Safe Crackers Bound Over.
Charlotte, March 10. James Long

Waller Wood, Charles Rogers and
II. H. Wilson, the four men who are
supposed to be members of the gang
that has been cracking safee throgh-ou- t

the Carolina, were today given a
preliminary nearing before United
States Commissioner D O Maxwell.
After hearing all tho evidence the
commissioner bound the men over to
the district court at Charleston
which meets the first week in Anril
A three thousand dollar bond in each
ease was required.

These are the men who were iailed
at Monroe charged with blowing np
iur nam in me poeiomce at ureere,
wuin varouna. ine crime was
committed the 16th of January.

1 hey are also suspected of crack
ing tne sale of bank at Mocksville.

Fatally Wounded In Street Fi&rht.

Kinston, March 9. Ed Hnches.
of LaG range, was shot and fatally
wounded, acroes the street from the
court house here about 5:30
o'clock by Jesse L Kenned, of Fall
ing Creek. The trouble was the
outcome of fight at LaG range last
inn oeiween nngbea ana Kennedy i
son, in which young Kennedy was
auuumeu uuwu wiia a oi'iiara one.
Thia case was in court
Hughes submitting and Davini a
line. After eourt adjourned two
aennedys, XA and lrwis Hogbea,
brothers, met and younff KennedT
struck Ed Hughes with a stick, and
a nirnt ensued. . Jeeae Kennedy drew
a pistol and shot Ed Hughes, who
tried to ran. Lewis Hughea cawrht
both the Kennedy, when another
snot from toe older Kennedy struck
ca ungues ia um bacK nboat two
inches below the heart and he fell
and was taken to a doctor's office.
Kennedy surrendered to the aberUL
Hughes is alive, bat cannot live.
Kennedy's coat was cnt in the tehL
Kennedy is a prominent farmer and
ia well connected.

TEMPERANCE LEGISLATION.

A Review of the Effect of the
Watts Bill by Mr J W Bailey- -

To the Editor: the most signifi

cant feature of the situation with re-

gard to progress in the temperance
cause in JNorth Carolina is this:
THE l'EOTLK HAVE THE
QUESTION ABSOLUTELY IN
THEIR HANDS.

If they desire prohibition in any
city or county they can get it If
the'friends of prohibition are really
aroused, they will not fall back now
because the London bill has been de-

feated, and wait for another General
Assembly. They will go right on
with the battle. It is far wiser to
establish prohibition by vote of the
people than to institute it by act of
the Ueneral Assembly.

If in any city or county the peo-

ple are not ready for prohibition
and they are not ready in many
they may now go forward into a
campaign for dispensaries with a
view to destroying the saloon and
making way for prohibition.

Let your disappointment in the
General Assembly be expressed in
this manner rather than in com-

plaints. Many members said, "the
people are not ready"; others said,
"leave it to the people." It remains
now for the people to vindicate us
who spoke for them and said, "the
people are ready and they have
spoken."

The sentiment that has aroused so
magnificently should not die now;
the battle lies all before us. We
have fighting ground; and we can
sweep the State. Indeed, if we shall
not, I shall be willing to admit that
the Geueral Assembly guaged the
proportions of the demand for tern
pcrauce legislation more accurately
than I did. I lay it down as a rule
that it is unsafe to institute prohibi
tion or restrictive measures in coun
ties or cities that would not vote for
them in a fair election, now that the
ballot has bsen purged,

So far as practical advantage is
concerned, I do not regret .that the
burden of proof was not put npou
the advocates of the license system.
In my 'judgment this would have
given them, not us, the advantage.
It would have forced them to get up
a petition; and the side that gets up
the petition gets np the first and
most thorough organization. 1 did
wish our commonwealth to take high
ground to declare for prohibition
to recognize the moral forces. But
so far as practical advantage is con
cerned, we have lost nothing consul
arable here.

We have this advantage: In local
option elections the advocates of the
accuse system must carry a majority
of the votes cast in order to win,
On the other hand, the temperance
forces may divide between prohibi
tion and dispensary. But from any
point of view it is desirable that the
oponents of the saloon in a town or
county shall act together and present
a definite policy, it will be unwise
to institute a dispensary where pro
hibition can stand; it will be Joulisn
to institute prohibition where noth.
in.T less than a disnenaur nan atand.

They say that the Watts bill
not a temperance measure. That re
mains to be seen. I regard it as
measure that will make decided Iv for
the progress of temperauce in North
Carolina. It was desperately opposed
by the liouor men and desperately
auvocatea ny the friends of temper
ance. Of coure one may argue that
me nunneries ana saloons win oni
remove to incorporated towns,
think that there is more danger that
tuey win move deeper into the back
woods and become blockade enter
prises. I am sure the towns will not
tolerate them. There are 618 regis
tered distilleries in North Carolina
now. I think the Watts bill will re
duce that number by s or
more within a year. And I fear
that many of them will become un
registered distilleries.

Moreover, the Watts bill is supple-
mented by the Revenue Act, which
lays a heavy license on distilleries
and on This will also
serve to cnt down the number of
distilleries, and make the local wine
business far too costly for;the cross
roads store.

I reach the hope, therefore, that
uie nans act as m suinus win:

(1.) Reduce the number of distil
lerics considerably.

(2 .) Improve the envrionment and
conduct of distilleries.

(3.) With the assistance of the
Revenue Act put the wine-sbo- out
or Business.

(4.) Abolish the rural saloon, save
in incorporated rural towns, which
must be protected by county com.
missioners.

The WatU act permits the manu.
facture of brandy, but the Revenue
Act puts a tax on manufacturers
that sell brandy and suffers its sale
only in unbroken patkages of five
gallons o more. I have found many
conservative men in tn ueneral As
sembly rood church members
that declare a brandy clause must be
inserted in any prohibition act.
take it that our country preachers
nave quite a campaign of education
to ware on this line.
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forcement of the new law, the moral
forces of the State bare quite a work
to do. The blockado business must
be choked out by alert public senti-
ment. So must the wine, cider and
brandy business be guarded. I

count, too, on the moral leaders of
the people to clear the fog raised by
those who cry out that the inaction
ia based on patent distraction and is
commended by sound sense. It is
also in accord with the progress of
temperance in North Carolina. Such
progress as has been made tnese ten
years has been made in the country
largely, upon petition of the people
for the incorporation of churches
and s with a view to
ridding- thoir communities of the
presence of distilleries or saloons.

I have feareu much for the small
incorpoiated town. But there is at
least one way to prevent the saloons
und distilleries from settling down
upon them, that is, to make tne
matter an issue in the election and
elect a board of county commission-
ers that will not issue license.
Either do this or call an election for
the entire county. In my opinion,
the sooner we compel the public
leaders to face the issue, the better.
We have all to lose by dallying.

This may likewise be said of the
Anti-Ju- law. Any county that
wants it can get it bv electing men
pledged to get it. The General As-

sembly will not hesitate to enact the
law for any county whose representa.
tivns advise it.

The London bill did not past the
House or Senate because it could not
develop sufficient strength. The
Watts bill passed only by the most

strenuous efforts. Uu three occa-

sions it was practically defeated, but
its opponents seemed not to recognize
their success. The prestige of the
Democratic party carried that mil
through. I doubt if even that could
have carried a stronger measure.
The people must choose temperance
men li mey want temperance
lation.

There are a good number of teni'

peratice men in the Assembly. But
some of these were unwilling to pass
the act without a vote of the people.
I do not doubt the genuineness of

their attitude. There were men who
made a pretext of the
people" argument, but those men
did not make this argument effect
ual. Genuine temperance men did

that. Now that the ignorant black
vote has Wn eliminated, none of us
should be averse to referendums or
initiatives. Without them the hope
of actual Democracy is surrendered,
For my part I must rejoice in every

opportunity to develop the spirit of
Democracy in North Carolina.

The Watts act will also serve to

make prohibition or the dispensary
svstem offectual in the towns. Pro
hibition was made a failure in Ral
eigh by the establishment of saloons
just outside of the citv. This can
now uo more be done.

In two years we can and will
sweep the State for prohibition and
dispensaries, and as a consequence a
General Assembly will be elected
that will iindvrsbind that the people

aie in earnest and that will hearken
to their ietitious in this and other
such matters.

1 cannot close this letter without
thanking the people in eveiy quarter
of the otate who have so freely work
ed with me. I would also thank
Senator Londou, who gave his name
and character and energy to our bill
Senator Brown, who rendered in.
valuable service day after day, and
finally brought the bill through the
committee witn a favorable report;
Mr Josephus Daniels for his person.
al assistance given in unstinted de
gree; and to the News & Observer
for its magnificent work. I have
not known one issne of a Ivorth
Carolina paper to have so great and
immediate effect as that memorable
issue early in the struggle. I feel
constrained to say, also, that the
committees, on 1'ropositions and
Grievances heard us with mnch
courtesy, and I thank their chairmen
especially for their consideration.
Mr Vann stood for leaving the mat
ter to the counties. I am sure Mr
WatU would have encouraged
stronger measure than the Watts
bill if he had thought it could be
carried. His refusal to encourage
amendments on the ground that his
lull was as strong at the House
would bear was justified by the
great difficulty with which all the
friends of immediate temperance
legislation combined cariied his bill
through.

bineerely,
Josuh William Bailey,

Chairman Leagus.

A REMARKABLE CASE.

One of the moat remarkable eases of
a oold. on tbe lanca. eana--

ia pawmoo Ii, is thai of af re Uertrade
e runner, Marlon, lad., who was en-
tirely eared by the eo of One Hiaate
Ooagfc Core. Sbe nre: "Tbe eooira-In- g

aad straining to weak en d aw that
I ran down la weight from 148 to 93
poauaa. i tneo a aamorr ot remedies
to ao avail nntil I need One at inale
Ooujb Cure, roar bottle of this
woodorfal ramedy eared mo enureiy af
ilia eoagb, Mreagibeaed my taaga and
imtoeed bm Is bit. normal weight.
koaltband strength." W A Under
wooa, KandMMnan.

At Birmingham. Ala.. March 6th.
J C Dtckerton and wife were fatally
injured by a burglar and their home
robbed of all the valuables. The fi ve
year old daughter of Mr Dkkeraon
notified the neighbors of tho tragedy
and when help arrived Mr and Mrs
Dickerson were lying unconscious
ia a pool of blood. The weapon need

DORS TI PAT TO BUY CHEAP

shew mull fceeooala aad oold
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Author of "Leopard's Spots" Ere!
diets a Great Race War.

Rev. Thomas Dixon, author of

"Leopard's Spots," talked to a Clove

land (Onto) leader repoiter tne oin
er day and gave utterance to some

cniiractensuc views on me inn,
piestion.

He thinks schools for the negro

are a great mistake. He savs they

are spoiling him. "As a" slave the
colored man was all right, and he is

all right as a laborer, but as aa edu-

cated man he is a monstrosity.
'Just as sure as this world contin

ues to move just so sure will there
come a sanguinary race war which

will blot out thousands of lives and
will result in the negro being driven
out of this ceuntry."

As far as the South is concerned
President Hoceevelt is "the worst

hated man who ever sat in the White
House" according to Mr Dixon.

On the other hand Marcus A Ilanna
is just fuirly idolized according to

the same authority. "In all proba

bility," the reporter was told, "he
will have the solid support of the
Republicans below the Mason and
Dixon Hue.

Secures Divorce by Fraud.

Chicago, March 6. Henry M

Kiev, a church worker and member

of the Younz Men's Christian Asso

ciation, was today found guilty of

perjury and sentenced to an indef-
inite term in the penitentiary, and to

pay a tine of $1,000.
r'rey, in order to secure a divorce

from his wife, Myra Frey, told the
latter falsely that he had in youth
married and later deserted a wife
who had got on his track. By this
story he persuaded his wife to visit

relatives in Ohio. While sho was

away he secured a divorce, alleging
desertion. Two witnesses for I'rey
were found guilty also, but were let
off with light fines on account of

mitigating circumstances.

A Farmer Falls Under Hi Wagon
Wheels.

Charlotte, N. C, March 7. James
Wofford, a farmer of Cedar Creek

township, was run over by his own

team this morning and seriously,

iierhaps fatally, injnretl. Wofford

had been to the city, made some

purchases and was returning home

ill a c nagu.i. jjcjuih.
Seventh street bridge he toppled

from his seat and fell under the ve-

hicle, lioth wheels passing over his
body. Ho was taken to St. Peter's
hospital, where it was found that
his shoulders were crushed and seri

ous internal injuries inflicted. He
nau oeen urinauig.

Mew Hope Academy Items.

The health of this community
has been very bad during the winter
months, but is improving at the
time of this writing, we are glad to

state.
Tbe public school at this place

closed feb. 24th. (jtnte a number
of friends together with tbe school
engaged in a spelling match on the
night of the same day. All enjoyed
the spelling greatly, after which the
students with tearful eyes and
trembling voice bade their kind
teacher farewell.

The Methodist Protestants! are
building a new chnrch at Liberty
about one and miles south
of New Hope. The exterior of tbe
house is now complete. It will be
ready for use in a short time. We
wish them much success as a church.

Mr bimtou Cranford has a new
wagon, made by Sanders & Hopkins.
W hen a man hat a banders wagon
he may crack his whip for one runs
easy, never wears out, or needs repair-
ing. They do .honest- - work at
reasonable prices.

The Board of Suiiervisors ot New
Hone township, met Feb. 28th for
the nurnose of transacting the bnsi
ness of the public roads. Some
were reported in good condition,
while there are others almost lm
passable. If the overseers do not
work their roads between now and
court they may be indicted.

Liberty Normal College Items.
The boys who are on the piogram

for the public ' debate are working
hard to get up their speeches. They
will render a most excellent pro-

gram.
The Liberty Normal College

Dramatic Ulub have commenced
getting up the drama, "Ten Nights
in a liar Boom." They aim to ren-

der the play on tbe first Saturday
mgnt in April.

The drama, "Lady Audley's
Secret" rendered by the Liberty Nor
mal College Dramatic Club over a
week ago was a great eaooeu. It
ha been called for again. One man
said that he' wonld be glad to pay
twice the former admission to hear
it The Club will render the play
at Mt fleaaant Academy next (Satur-

day night, March 14th, and at Ram-se-

an March 31st. Good crowds
are expected at both places.

Several new students entered the
college last week and among them
Miss Ethel Fields, of Climax.

Mr Alvah Lindley who has been
sick for nearly two weeks went home
last Friday, lie hopes to be well
enough to enter school again toon,

The liberty lodge no. 49, n, of
P has honored president Amick by
electing him their repreeentativd tb
tha Grand Lodge which meets at
Wilmington, N. C. on the 9th of
Jnnc. Dr Amick anticipates
pleasant trip to the city by the

a.

Mr Wada Hardin has been out of
school for tome days on account of
having "grippe.

Mitt Gertrude Owen paid nt a
vitit a few dayi ago. She hat just
Closed nor tcaool near uoieridge. ,

Mr L Jack Smith hat cloeed hit
school at tbe Black school honss.
Ho oloeed with a spelling bey aad
sail game.

LOST OH MJUMTC

Thoae who eilmb saonatatM frectaaaii- -
ry lad to dixy daptite loo ainoa Kir
teem aad son tbew aerv. Seek m al-
es Um expnieoae ef those whe SH)act

mtmtmom or Mima, aril pnrntnf
Iiim a aumaads Pr KiMS New Li.a

n. 1 ..v are guiflj. bat tbaraevb.
t!i;y mmsdm TOng C A!.

'EALTII
DURANCE

Tbe man who inooroa hi life U

wtee for his family.
Tho man who Insures his health
la wise both for bis family anr
bJauert.
Yob may buare hearth by guard-

ing rt. It Is worth gaardlng.
At tho .first attack of disease
which generally approacho
thvonghtbo UVER and mani-

fests Itself la lanornorablo
a.

Tutt's Pills
And save your hoalth.

THK PLOT THICKENS.

But that has nothing to do withtbi
i.i hi thara ia not a batter Kilve 0'
urththan Baeklen'i Arnica Silvn. It'e

a reliable Cnre for Burns, Hnrse",
nt. (Vim Moras and Salt l.hfilm.
Tried and Usleil and proved Infill iHe
for Pibs. Only 26e. Ntljf ctl m

eoaranteeJ or money refnnili'd by
Standard Drug Co, Asheboro.

Purchased in 1776.

Mr W T 1'earce brought to our
office yesterday a large sized family
Bible which he purchased last
at an administrator's sale of Kara

Johnson, near Wheatmore in
It had on the fly leaf the

day it was purchased by lien John-

son the year of the - Declaration of
Independence, 1776. High Point
Enterprise.

TWOULIl SPOIL THIS 3TORV IO
TKLL IT IN TUB HEADLINES.

T as an eighteenth century phrase,
this is nn "o'er true tale. ' Having
haDDfna in a "mail Virtrinia town In
the wi't-- r f lima, it is a 'ry very
mirh nf tha nrrsent l;D to a short

time ago Mre Jlin E Harmou, of Melfa
Station, Va., had no pereonal know-

ledge of tbe rare curative properties of
Cban berlin's Cough Kemedy. "Lent
January. b aaya, 'my baby took a
dreadful rold sad at one time I feared
she would have pneumonia, but one nf
my neighb'-r- told me bow this remtdf
bad cored ber little boy anil I btgan
giving it to my babr at once and it soon
onred her. I heartily thank tbe

of Cbamberlalu'i Coogb
Remedy fur placing eo grrst a care
within my reach. I oannot reooom- -

mand It too hlehlv or say too munb tn
its favor. I hope all who read this
will try It and be convinced ait I wai.'-Fo- r

enle Ly Standard Drag Co.. Aihe--
boro, and W A Underwood, Kanuic

An eight year old white lioy at
EvctL'rcen. tla caused tne wrecK oi
the Scalioard's LimiUil at that place

last week. No reason is given only

that the boy wanted to sec "what
would happen."

WHAT'S IN A NAMET

Everything l In the name when It
comes to Witch Hezel Halve. K O De--

Wilt 4 Co. of Oicago, discovered, some
Tears ten, bow to make a 'a've irom
Wit. h Hazel that Is a Mvciflc lor Piles
For blinrt. bleeding, itahlna aad tiro.
trading Piien, ecaema, cats barns,
braise-aa- d all skin dieeaaen, Ue W itt's
Salve bus no rqnal. Tbie baa given
ria to numerous worth leas counter lei! s
Ask lor UeWitt'a ihu genuine. W A
Underwood, Kandleinan.

The livery stable of Mr. S. P.
Blalock at Norwood burned Tuesday
night, entailing a total lost of entire
stable and contents, f lve norses oe
longing to Mr. Blalock, two of Mr.
Velma Tyson's and one of Mr. S. S.

iiathcock s were hnrned. ixwt
way of vehicles, harness, building,
etc.. will acereeate tome &i,uuu
Origin of lire unknown. Stanly
Jbnterpnse.

The beat pill 'neath the at era tod
trloeat

It cleaosea tbe eystam and naver
gripea.

Little early Riaere of wordly renut
Atk fur OeWitt'a and take no eub- -

etituie.
A email pill, easy to buy, eaey to take
add easy to ac,. but never failing in

De Vvitt's Little Early Risers
arouse the secretions aad sat as a tonic
to Ibe lifer, curing permanently.

An old farmer sent his boy to col
lege to study Latin. Not being sat
isfied with the course of the young
hopeful, he recalled him from school
and placing him by the tide of a cart
one day, thus addressed him: ".Now
Joseph, here is a fork and there is a
heap of manure and a cart, what do
yon call them in Latinf "forkibus
cartibus et manuribus,"said the old
man, "if yon don t take that man
uribus into that cartsbus. Ill break
your lazy backibns." Joseph went to
work.

TBE STOMACH 13 THE MAM.

A weak stomach weakens toe man,
beeaoee It cannot transform the food "he
eata lato aouriaamrnt. Hea'tb and
strength cannot be restored to aay sick
man or weak woman without flret

health and strength to the
etomacb. A Wrak slomaob cannot di-
gest enoogh food to feed lie ttaaoeeaad
revive tbe tired and ran down limbs
aod orsmoa of tbe body. Kodol Dyeoro--

eta Cere esean ess, pnrflee. awetne aad
atraagabeae the glands and membraaee
ox tne etomaen, and euraa Indigestion,
dTepepalaaBd all stomish troebtae.
Vf A Uoderwood; Baodlemaa.

Ira D. Sankey bat been stricken
bund at bit home in Brooklyn, H,
Y. For severl months hit evesight
hat been failing mm.

MOBB RIOTS.

Diaturbaaces of strikers are not near
ly aa gran as an Individual disorder of
taweyetoa. uverwork, loae of sleep,
nervosa tension will be followed by at
tor collapse, unless a reliable remedy
la immediately employed. There's
nothing o affleiant to core diaorders of
toa uveror araneya ee aieemo en- -

it a a wo&dertai toaio. aod ef-

fetive nerrine aad tho nreateet all
around medicine for ma aown tyateme,
It diaoete Mai yoaenaea, Bbeamatiara
aad eara!gia aad expels llalaiia

a. Uulr em. ana aauetacdoa
gaaraateod by Standard Drag Co ,
Aabaaore.

AUCTION SALE.,

I will tell to the highest Wdet
for caah at the iail in Asheooro, at
one o'clock, p. m on Taetday of
first week of court, the following:
Kowd plow, mcks, mattocks, piece
of iron, etc WrtftmBg to the road
fores. H. 1'. Cavihsm, t

. Ohmu, Cd. Co. Ciii.

OO TO

J.W.TIPPETT
WITH YOUR EGGS

AND CHICKENS.
Highest Market Prices for all

Country Produce.
Franklinville N. O.

Machinery.
For the A B Farnuhar threshing

machinery, saw mills, engines, etc,
write or call on Wilms L Freeh ax,
Agent, Ether, N. C.

THE LAUREL WREATH
in ancient timet was bestowed upon
the victorious general who took many
lives and returned a conquerer.

Now tho highest form of approval
is bestowed upon our

COUGH AND COLD CURES
because they are victorious over dis-

ease. They have saved many lives.
They are the quickest, safest and
best cures tor colds in the head ana
chest, coughs, etc. Pleasant to take
anil perfectly harmless. Price 25
and 50 cents.

Sttxndard Drug Co.
Deswtst. Ashebore. N. C

Royal Blue
Shoes!

Stylish looking, good fitting and

long wearing, $3.60.

Plenty of other stylet all the way
"

down to $1.25.
We sell GOOD SHOES at a low

price, that it why we are the largest

shoe dealeos in this section.

Yours truly,

W. D. STEDMAN & CO

To the Ladies

We have a choice line of Feather
Bone Corsets which we will tell at
greatly reduced priced during the

month of March. We mntt clear

oar shelves to make ready for our

new goods. Very truly, r

MRS. E. T. BLAIR.

Notice.

'alfV

lore Feb. it, ISM or this aMie will M
pleaded la bar of their recovery. Aad all
paraoas owlnc aaid aetata wtu auke laae
dlale eettlemeat.

W.K. ItDII aad
O. a. tUamaa.Uaare.

Tb leJae. aua. ilea.

W. JONES,
DmUt In

GROCERIES, PROVISION'S AND
PRODUCE,

Sewing Machines, Partt and Attach-
ments. Also have a lot of good
clothing that will be closed out
cheap.

Produce bought out told. Your
patronage solicited. Give me a call
and I'll treat you right.

W. W. JONES,
Allen stand. Depot SU .

NEW THINOS IN

CLOTHING!.

a

I'DrixtonJf

These cuts represent some' of the
new things that we are bow ODeninr
up direct from the manufacturers.
Call in and tee the latest and beat in
men't wearables,

THE MERITTO0HN50N CO.

308 8. Elm Bt. OreoMboro, N, C.

Dr.W. A. WooIIca,
Will b In his offlo

from 8 fa. m. until r) p.
m. vvoh day to oXMa-to- a

tvnd prwetorib for
any ona who may dp-gi-ro

his ttalBtno.
Ohronio dltMHMWw aV

golalty. ..'
, JU WOOLLE;, f. T.e


